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BOSTON HTOICI2.

Foreign

Wash Goods
!W are ahowloa; the grandest line of linea

Umioes, coarso oxfords nd wsstasblo

suitings ot all kinds In our malofloor
dreas good repsrtment, at, yd oOC

llk mousseline di sola In linen color,

cream, white, black and all colors, at,

,.rd 39c
45C611k linen tissue, at, yard

An Immense assortment of new printed lace
striped lawn, dimities, swlss and batiste,

yard 25C
And upward.

Summer wool fabrics in Albatross, cream

batiste, etc., at, yard, 3!c and . 49c
Cream yachting serge and cream mohair,

yard
,

59C

Mohair Mistrals, 95c yd.
Tils h highly stylish fabric ia aold

regularly at $1.00, on sale Monday at,
yard 95c

50-inc- h Twine
Etamines at $1.25

This famous dress fabric U far beyond any-

thing offered at $1.50, cur price is.. 1.25

flowers,
lo's

whit,
black

stores

J. &

Black Goods.
iron frame grenadine, yard

Voile at, yard

Melrose, wide, yard

at, yard

In finished shrunk and sponged, yard

of of &
be on

' SILK PALE untold advantages for Lord and Taylor discontinued Grand street store, their entire stock being at auction. a
X reputation for the of and when such desirable silks with the extremely low prices we quote. It marks the event as one of Importance.

and $1.00 New Foulards, 55c
Cbener Bros. Imported Lvona satin finished and
foulards, many mostly white

and black, old rose reseda, small and large
flsures, also elaborate two and three
toned per yard

Black white Jap-

anese and China
worth cents yard,

gl?

All silk heavy quality
taffeta, black

white, worth cents yard.
go sale

yard

EASTER MILLINERY sales simply No reason why
OUR

any other condition should prevail, as we show a greater assortment of

trimmed hats, street hats and general millinery than any fifteen stores com-

bined, but then you know our department Is the In the United States

west of the Mississippi with a trimming and selling organization of one

and seventy-fiv- e employes, almost a town in itself. Our purchasing

facilities Importers, manufacturers, and retailers, doing business

for spot cash only, lands our goods at our doors at figures as low as those ob-

tainable any other dealer 1m the world. You lose from 1-- 3 to B0 per
cent on every dollar, If you do not purchase your millinery from us.

CHOICE of 240 very elaborate Paris and
hats, late in arriving and intended for Easter trade,

every one worth fully $25.00, $14-0-0.

s

Trim awed Hats at $5.00 Atrain we offer another im-

mense assortment our $5.00 hats. At
price you aa handsome an array of trimmed hats
as It is poestble get together. We again that
Hats are positively the best values in America (J A

the money ..UUU
Trimmed Uats, $2.49 and $3.98 For Monday's sell-
ing we placed on our counters over trimmed hats,
which our trimmers have bees busy producing for the past
week, and which we believe are the beat values
for the money ever
offered

have

85

will on

by

of this
will find

to

Hand-Mad- e Straw Braid Hats, 69c 150 dozen hand
made straw braid hats, made on silk wHre frames in all
shades, ten styles, easily priced at $1.25 In other O
stores, tomorrow our price . ... OC

Fancy Edge Leghorn Ilata 250 dozen fine Italian Leghorn hatt, 4 Q
with elegant fancy Tuscan edge, worth 60o, go at 1 VC

Bargains in Flower Section
Five hundred cartons ot American

Beauty roses, popples, foliage, bluettes,
geraniums, big bunches of rosea, cherries,
asters, wild daisies,
June rosea, etc., divided into, four big
tomorrow at

9c, 25c and 39c
Satin Foliage, 39c

50 cartons of satin foliage, with
pretty vein edges, now so popular,
sold ia specialty millinery
St $1.00, tomorrow our O fprlc OVC

Men

L. MIANDEIS

at,

Etamines,
Mohair

Mistrals,

worsteds,

N.
offers buying. their They natlonul

selling grades coupled unusual

$1.25 Yard

twill exclusive patterns,
and

comb'nalons,

and
811k,

60

25c

lining
including and

at,

were phenomenaL

largest
river,

hundred
as jobbers

33

New

tomorrow

unequalled

these

for

easily

wreathes,

15c.
White Bunch

F0N8.

2.49, 3.98

Ladies' Street Hats
At prices w. offer the greatest

assortment of street hata that have
been ahown under one roof. Here can be
seen all the best effects, from every well
known maker, brought down to the mini-
mum price. These goods are priced ex-
traordinarily low, and ahould command
great attention

49c, 98c and $1.49
Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

la Basement, He ana 1.08
1.000 prettily trimmed fancy braid and

. leghorn hats, splendidly gotten up with
fine silk ribbons, chiffons, laces, wreaths
of flowers, ornaments, etc.. should be
$1.75 to $3.50, tomorrow at

98c and $1.98

We present for jour inspection
what we believe to be the best suit
values ever offered at $10. The
materials are fancy cheviots, wor-
steds, homespuns and black and
blue serges they are made in full
or half military styles, round and
straight cut' sack coats in regulars,
slims and stouts. The variety of
patterns gives you a splendid op-
portunity of selecting the styles
and fabrics you most desire they
are faultless fitting clothes, similar
qualities selling
universally for

15 and f 16.50,
special

Dress

OMOItnOWS

We ore tolt agtnts for
Rogers Peet(& Co 's. Men''sClothinj

lfi the very btt clothing mide.

Children's $5 and $6
Latest Style Suits. $2.50

Children's Bailor and Russian
Blouse Suits ages 3 to 10 years
made of fine blue, brown, red and
fancy serges very stylish gar-
ments models of beauty 50
and skill?.') and fti
values sale price

BOSTON STOIIK.

1.00 n I"Is!

are

say

ever

55c

45c

pair

Lord & $1 and Silks at 39c and 50c Yd
--

-y The choicest of their silks, consisting of foulards, plaids sjsaaf --fVZ and fancy taffeta silks, brocaded silks, Inusenps, plain and paVJI' striped silk, plain satin duchesse nnd peau de sole. They
"aa retailed these goods at $1 and $1.50 yard, go In two lots

wide ribbon satin
Grenadines, pure silk, ten different
widths of stripes, $1.50 values,
go on at,
per yard

ASSEMBLAGE that you a Insight the correct modes Every garment haAN "tone" our prices are remarkably low for such qualities. If our
by all means.

Suits in the newest ideas,
Maxim, Gibaon nnd blouse stylos, made of fine
zcballne, etamlne, broadcloth, camel's hair
cloths, etc., htavy taffeta drop lining. These
were made to retail at from f,15.00 to $75.00,

all high art garments, special prices are

$22.50, $24.50, $29, $35,
$39, and up $59.00

Jacket Special Women's nobby jackets, all
colors and styles, many nilk lined, beautifully
tailored, worth up to s"
f5.00, special J ?

nlty want
...

'
r a

,

Children's Raglans
Box Children's
silk taffeta raglans, full
length, large collar

black and white trim
turn back Cuffs,

swell garments, at

75c

mm--
sTg?KI!

A Remarkable Sale of Fine Silks
17,000 Silks from Grand Store Lord Taylor,

Bought Auction, will Placed Sale Tomorrow

Pattern Hat Offering

yOTJR

Stylish Spring Suits $10

$10

n("

Yds.

wide

dye,

$1.00

Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Jackets Silk Waists

4.98

Shower-Proo- f

Raglans

display of Waists a the
European creations as the

the We your
attention our assortment Lace French

silk ribbons, chiffon and embroidered appliques,
shaded colorings, sleeves; many new

Silk Waists and

BOSTON

at

$1.50

&

Tailor-Mad- e Tailor-Mad- c

Tailor-Mad- e

beautifully

6.90
particularly

$5, $6'8, $850, $1250, $15, $18

19.00

9.98

Laces and Embroideries at Less than
TOMORROW'S embroideries undoubtedly occasion interest. is

fine beautiful patterns, dainty, neat
an extraordinary The

substantiated merchandise. anticipating greatest and embroidery
ever known, be disappointed.

.This includes a ATow Yorlc importers lino sample
strips from a Gaul, Switzerland, manufacturer

Embroideries and Insertions.

to lengths, fine swlss,
and cambric, in widths, worth up to
60o yard,

and yard

Etc., in

--4-

Ribbon Bows all dreiby and pop-
ularon sale ribbon department
Pon Pns another very popular dress

all colors
Ribbon Rosettes made with
streamers

Gloves of
and quality these pos-

sess are rarely sold for
less than $1.00 and

a pair. They
come all best
shades and are made
real kid. got them

a bargain and
n will

A Pai-r-

$1 50 and Kid Gloves 98c Pair.
If we were to tell you the names of these
gloves you would as stand-
ard and but we agreed
not to the name, ao we tell

the name on glovea
on the clasp you'll see the

la aynonymoui of atyle and
In ladles' gloves. It's seldom

standard offered at a re
price It's an opporti

you don't to ml
aperlal per

at Glove Counter.

and

cape,
with

J. L. BHANDKIS & SONS.

and striped

sale

Coats

ming,

washable
genuine Iyons per-

fect,
Monday,

w.

exhibit

selling
choice ,

are

short,
Glace

$3'

style

glovea

the

Sample pieces of over
and embroidery. In half-yar- d

lengths, wide, of styles to
-

worth $1.00 yard.

15c

Ribbon Hair Bows, Pon Pons
Department.

Ladies' Gloves

69c

98c

W0O

St.
Y.,

Taylor's

39c
75c
98c

Sample lines froit A.
third of value.

Underwear,

f WJllhPLXlsNyi" I of al every
I ! "Won- cotton,

i'
if I Ilr and in

and fancy trimmed
vests In

styles,
sleeves

and full sleeves. If
these were regular
good you would
have to pay 2 and
I times the prices
you buy them
for
valuta range to

( on la I
lota per

Yard black white
silks,

usual selling price yard,
special
yard

for $12,

laces,

of
set

at
of

A. W. Porter Co.
their
and lots
of

misses' and ch

de- -

1,k- -

can

white, and
ecru

and pants.

BaTT M aaWM

HTOltti.

a.

1

U

and

50c

with

cut
ppecinl

flounced, all
values, for

made of

front

without
with

belt
have been

Our Silk very definite idea of

demanded by fashion.
American included In exhibit

to of Waists, with
in

Terslan

$10,

by

all
go

very
in at

ot of
very

in
of

at
von

$2

can't

right

are

On

select from, good

Pompadour Combs,

special

Underwear
half and

com-
prising

M1 a"cer- -

sleeve- -

up

all

all

all

o
15c-25c4-

9c

$30,

with

25c. 50c, 75c Buckles
buckles?

stylish,
Importers' straight

pointed effects; finishes,

tomorrow

striped pompedor

have'nt

Lined Suits eta-mi- ne

colors, taffeta drop
collars, batiste

collars streamers, blouse jackets.
skirts,

worth

Suits newest styles,
taffeta trimmed, fronts,

colors, $10.50

good shower proof
yoke

back,
triple

capes,
back. These

garments

give
modes

modes
dotted

knota, velvet
fluffy, flowing

Taffeta Waists.

Belt

laces great
comprises

fresh stock, every quote comparative worths fully
Come values

St.

nainsook,

5c, 10c 15c

Ribbon

colors,

ribbons
beautiful

69c

$1.25

recognize

However,
trade-

mark

glovea

unusually

each

tomorrow.

materials,

pretty
at

Floor.

Vassar Combs correct
at

Vassar Sets 3

tortoise ahell special
a

rely
quality

Porter

broken

women's,
1- 1-

underwear

WlT

garment.

colors

flounced

pieces

A of aa
quantity

of a
York

ua the
of offer-

ing
grade at

a low
lot Includes

of almost

for women
and mlsaea cot-

ton,
and

of style

5c & 10c
window display these

glance
They extra good

sample

gold. settings

Bttd 1UC

sold
best silks,

have 2,000

these

to

will
best

J6-i- Taffeta,
black

foremost rranufacturera, ruBtllng,

will offered

Lyons Swiss evening and printed rameron
effects effects, black

white brocaded velours, antique,
$10.00 yard

$1.00, $1.50. $2.00 $2.98

right style tomorrow

silk lin-

ing, sailor with
over and

moire and

and and

you

call
fine

and
with and

sale of and will It
lot and most line of all and

item we one. are
the the lace

and you will

of

hair

$1
the

the

We
price,

tomorrow

$150
advertise

you.

that qual-
ity that
such
duced

aala

tuck-
ing

very
quality,

less,

The

eats

large

Laces, Insertions and Galoons,

Fine torcbon, very
elaborate effects,

3k, 5c and 10c yard

Shell
Jewelry Department Main

Back the
styles values 25c, 49c

Comb imitation real
per 25c

We have complete line the latest novelties
combs other hair always
the 6tyle, and price.

Co.

sample

tlen'
moat

1,e
I.Eni

plsln
vests The come

short

now

new
some

$1.00 Hosiery 25c Pair
purchase

immense
samples from

New Import-

er gives op-

portunity
such high

hosiery
such price.

hosiery
every description

men,

lisle thread
finishe- d-

hundreds

beautiful quali-
ties.

and 75c
pieces taffeta, product

heavy
stock, unusual

styles, dainty

11 fashionable.
wholesaled $4.50 to $10.60
per dozen we the
choice of entire lot. pair ..

Have you seen our of
One has told you than we can tell here.

are and and of
It s an line In drop, and

they In all mat. silver, gun
metal, rose Roman gold, etc, various values
are 25c, 5c and 75c each a

at C

silk

OP the

is

can

We

you

variety misses' children's
hosiery including desirable

placed

10c-15- c

BHANDKIS & SONS.

you

An. Black Yard.
200 fine the the

' finish the
very cholceat, all new fresh an bar
gain, the entire lot be at,
per yard

and silks warp
and moire satin silks,

and moire etc., worth up to
yard, go at,

and

FASHIONS gives clear of we show
and you seen

line

tzed silk

Silk of fine
in all

linen

vest

new

as well

not

at

them
$2.00

range

II

Valenciennes

and ornaments. You

W.

purchased

vv

of of

and
and

worth up to 60c,

very
of In

on
the

The

silk
They

at
offer

on

a

21

A great of and
every aort

and atyle worth 18c and !5c a pair will
be on aals at, per pair

J. L.

more

come

and
all wool

new

Silk Skirts Fine moire,
peau de sole, and taffeta,
beautiful styles
the very latest
many are samples of which
no will be shown
in this city,
values at

SBSSS0S'

vve the

in

up to 15 0go

in

per

4r1"
Rye

Our of new
in all the new that ar. so

now, go at, yard J C

One big
at, yard

One of linen color fancy
all this at,

yard
One table ot mercerlred at, yd.

or cottonOne of new
msde to sell at 10c, go

yard
One of 74e yl-2i-

No. 600 Long the beat long
cloth we will sell one
cape ot at, yard

of our entire impor-
tation' of white waist whit,

white wash
white satin shirt waist

and an line of all kinds of
waist

All kinds of and 15c wash at,
yri

yard

15o yard,

wide light and dark
10c kind, at, yard

and
yT

New only,
yard

Attractive Values
Monday's offerings represent saving chances.

Women's Golf
Skirtswith cord-
ed flounced bot-
toms, cloth,
entirely de-

signs, beautiful

..4.98
portraying

fashions,

duplicates
extraordinary

$6.98 and

$12.50

75c

Wash Goods

patterns,

meroerlr.ed

seersucker ginghams,

3ic

31c

Skirt

of Taffeta capes and bottom,
quarter tailored, Monday's jf ,Ve0
immense assortment of Spring and Traveling; Coats, of taf-
feta, and peau do lace and trimmed, the
smartest of models, at

$15, $17, $19, $25, $29 and $49

Men's Latest Style Hats f03r (

Panama Derby Panama Fedora.
. Men's new style the Panama Derby

of good material nobby extremely
fashionable equal values for $3.00

Another favorite is the Panama Fedora
(like they in smoked

black raw bound
oner regular $3.00

qualities of styles
for

Men's and Women's Handker
chiefs many styles plain

striped borders and

embroidery trimmed worth

at JOS'

enamel and
chrome

Ptrias, ...KTe

Coke's DondroBT ore
lb.

iieart

BOSTON RTOKE.

Special bargains in

spring dimities
patterns

counter printed dotted
IOC

choice
season's go

10C
5C

counter pll.
crepon.

3jC
counter regular lawns,

Cloth,
made, tomt.rrow

19C
special offering

fabrica,
pique,
goods,

immense nov-

elty fabrics.
goods,

Scotch gQ
Heavy basket

colors,
regular

colored heavy madras
lOc

prints, tomorrow

great money

Long Coats three three- - Qfitted back, nicely price

Long made
moire sole, ribbon extreme Ideas,

($12-50- , up to

and
hats

very and
hat sell

everywhere.

illustration) come ash,
color and with edce.

these

satin sheer
Irish linen handkerchiefs; also

cents each

JJI$21
isHatidkerchief Bargains

Ladies' Swiss Embroidered
a great variety

pretty styles patterns;
men's hand-

kerchiefs worth up to 35
on me IE,,

at
Women's Fine Swiss and Linen Handkerchiefs-artisti- c

patterns, beautiful designs extra liuo
quality 50c values, for

vici kid,
kid,

kid.

-- dainty

Women's La France at $3.00

Boots

3.00
ideal

Han-
dkerchiefsin

25c
Shoes

Oxfords

2.50
French

oxfords.

. No daintier, more graceful, better built, nor more comfort-givin- g

ever covered the foot the La France
every tliread is every stitch is secure, the leather is the

ihey perfect, requiring no "breaking which in
creates woman's delight.

Basement Sale of Young Girls' Shoes in tan
(sizes up to 4) the wear shoes
have au opportunity to shoes,
worth 83 to 5 for

Men's Washington Shoes, thoroughly good
stylish, every bit as good as $3 shoes

on
per bottle

bottle .....Kite
Ilaaderlae, per bottle

t
Absorbent 4'ottoo, pu-kasj- o . .

Bottle Wherry Wis "M

ttaart Bottle WbUker

choice collection
styl-

ish 12
fancy awls,

lot

crepe,

spring
t

absolutely

It

Grand
new

striped
damask,

5c
cloths, worth

t
percale,

6iC
White shirting,

spring

flounced "

The

or

V,- mm

X.

of and
also Irish linen

cents each

Pure and

heel
oxfords,
oxfords, flex-

ible

shoe of woman than
silk,

best and fit in,"
itself

girl that beel
buy

and
look

welt

98c
i.98

You Can Save Money Drugs by Buying Here

Herplrldc,
Quart Buttle I'ort Wine ait
4TI 1 Hoop, per rake 1U

Talraa Powder, per bos. :tt
Tnnptatloa Toal ...Sir?
I.lrblu'a Bert Kitrart i:te
Ktupl t apaalra, prr KMI 5e

ltOSTON HTOlfB J. L. HKANDEIS & BOSTON fcvTOlti: J. L. BHAKbHIH & SOMS BOSTON KTOKK J. L. BUANUEIrt & HONS BOSTON STOHi:

TOo

A


